
Progress of studies 2009

Completion of vocational education has improved
According to Statistics Finland, 63 per cent completed vocational education aimed at young
people within three-and-a-half years. The completion rate for vocational education improved by
1.6 percentage points from the previous year. Men's pass rate of vocational education improved
by nearly 2.5 percentage points and was nearly a percentage point higher than women's. In
other sectors of education pass rates remained on level with the year before.

Pass rates for vocational and upper secondary general education
in different reference periods by the end of 2009
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Pass rates for university and polytechnic education in different
reference periods by the end of 2009

These statistics examine the situation at the end of 2009 of students having started vocational education
aimed at young people or upper secondary general education aimed at young people in 2006, polytechnic
education for young people in 2005 and university education in 2004. The pass rate for a university degree
in five-and-a-half years was 45 per cent. The pass rate for university degrees stayed on level with the
previous year partly due to the university degree revision. According to the new degree system, as a rule
all students complete a lower university degree before a higher university degree. Twenty-four per cent
of the students having started university education in 2004 attained a lower university degree in
five-and-a-half years while the respective share among those having started university studies in 2003 was
18 per cent. In polytechnic education aimed at young people, 40 per cent of new students attained a degree
in four-and-a-half years. Matriculation examination was passed by 79 per cent of those having started to
study for it three-and-a-half years earlier.

Apart from vocational education, men’s pass rate is lower than women's in all sectors of education. In
upper secondary general education, men's pass rate was a couple of percentage points lower than women's.
In university degrees, the difference between men’s and women’s pass rates was considerably larger.
Twenty-three per cent of men had attained a polytechnic degree four-and-a-half years after starting studies,
while the corresponding percentage for women was 54 per cent. During the examination period, 32 per
cent of men and 55 per cent of women attained a lower or higher university degree. In the longer term,
the difference seems to level off. Among those having started university studies in 1995, 73 per cent of
men and almost 87 per cent of women had attained a degree after fourteen-and-a-half years of studies.

There are large differences in pass rates by field in all sectors of education. In relative terms, the highest
numbers of higher university degrees were attained by students in the fields of social sciences, economics
and administration and the lowest numbers by students in technology and transport. In polytechnic education,
the highest pass rate of 64 per cent was achieved in the field of health, welfare and sports. At 20 per cent,
the pass rate was the lowest in the field of technology and transport. In vocational education, the pass rates
were the highest in the fields of humanities and education, and in welfare, health and sports, in which a
qualification had been attained by 67 per cent of students. The pass rate was the lowest in the field of
natural sciences, at 49 per cent.

Other statistics also indicate that studying was more interesting than in the year before. Discontinuation
of education and employment during studies decreased. More detailed information is available from the
statistics describing Discontinuation of education and Employment of students.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Progress of new upper secondary school students (aimed at young people)
studies by end 2009

Female completers of
matriculation
examination

New female
students

Male completers of
matriculation
examination

New male
students

Completers of
matriculation
examination

New upper
secondary
school
students, total

Year of
starting

%%%

89,518 25520 38887,213 34115 30788,531 59635 6952002

89,618 76620 95086,513 63215 76488,232 39836 7142003

89,618 39620 52386,213 36615 49788,231 76236 0202004

88,717 59119 82286,013 11215 24387,630 70335 0652005

80,116 12820 13578,411 65414 87279,427 78235 0072006

Appendix table 2. Progress of new students studies in vocational education (aimed at young people)
by end 2009

Female attainers of
vocational qualifications

New female
students

Male attainers of
vocational qualifications

New male
students

Attainers of vocational
qualifications

New students
in vocational
education,
total

Year of
starting

%%%

78,419 30624 61172,718 85725 94175,538 16350 5522000

77,618 14923 39273,018 19724 93875,236 34648 3302001

76,117 20222 59971,917 42024 21674,034 62246 8152002

74,316 28021 91670,316 94024 08472,233 22046 0002003

72,916 99023 30870,417 72925 17471,634 71948 4822004

70,016 26823 24968,617 00124 79269,333 26948 0412005

63,114 70823 30663,816 20425 39963,530 91248 7052006

Appendix table 3. Progress of new polytechnic students studies by end 2009, youth education

Female attainers of
polytechnic degrees

New female
students

Male attainers of
polytechnic degrees

New male
students

Attainers of polytechnic
degrees

New
polytechnic
students,
total

Year of
starting

%%%

79,53 3564 22264,92 6854 13972,36 0418 3611995

79,911 45114 33362,57 21711 55572,118 66825 8881999

78,511 38514 49662,77 26611 59571,518 65126 0912000

78,711 54514 67760,46 97611 54670,618 52126 2232001

75,011 33115 11455,27 40213 41265,718 73328 5262002

71,911 09415 42950,56 74613 34762,017 84028 7762003

66,910 80716 14240,45 33013 19055,016 13729 3322004

53,68 53215 91222,62 96913 14139,611 50129 0532005

25,94 01215 4866,686413 04517,14 87628 5312006
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Appendix table 4. Progress of new university students studies by end 2009, lower or higher
university degrees

Female attainers of
lower or higher
university degrees

New female
students

Male attainers of lower
or higher university
degrees

New male
students

Attainers of lower or
higher university
degrees

New
university
students,
total

Year of
starting

%%%

86,57 8359 05673,35 5157 52680,513 35016 5821995

82,98 75210 55365,15 5338 50175,014 28519 0541999

80,99 05711 19360,55 1938 59072,014 25019 7832000

78,19 22911 81756,95 2349 20168,814 46321 0182001

73,78 68911 78949,54 6809 45662,913 36921 2452002

66,77 78411 67141,93 8139 09255,911 59720 7632003

54,76 48711 85032,42 9118 97745,19 39820 8272004

42,54 99811 76520,81 8668 97933,16 86420 7442005

24,02 71311 30111,71 0158 68718,73 72819 9882006
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